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Hunter Dukes, the well men
North l'lntln. Nebraska, on Halimlay, Juno 7. w,0 llavc bCCIl repairing Wells
10O2, nt ton o'clock n. m.. for tho purpose of
selecting delegate to thn Htnto Convention; arOUIld WallaCC, arc putting
ilc PKMfi lo inn irongressionai unnvenuuni new. nf fnr(lOWn WCll nOrtll lOWngate totho HmiAtorinl Gonvrntlnmdolngates to a
the Heprcsolilatlve Convention. Tiin placing In A- f- PurtiaUirh tlllS WCCK, He
n.iniltintlnn rnnillllsln for COIIIltf Attorney 41 . , ,

n candidate for Urn Third JtlSt lOCalCU near iJICKCtIS,
District, to l voted for it tho elect lou hold lor . ninr Lincoln,

purpose on Nov. 1th. 1002, unci for tho trans- - Having COI11C 1 rOIll
nrtion of Mich other hnstnes nn may property I NnK....... ...,.. .l,t ,.,,, ,11, in. i,v-1- "
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The sovoral precincts within sain county aro Mis'l JSdltll WHO
entitled to semi to tsiii convention ono ouicgitio . . . ... r
nt lnrirn and one for each twenty or major lipon VlSltlMf Willi j 1 . ilOtllTCS

thoreof cast therein for thn Hon, H. 11 luff rvPtlTnf'
Hodgwlck for supremo Judge nt tho 1001 election, atlU lalllliy, J UCMiay
m follow;! ..... , for her liomc at venango, jncI).
1,11. IWIU (IU ..1.....V....J , . . "1 --,, . . . r ..
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hu held on Wediiemlari June I, Wl
F. I,, MooNKT, II. H. IIIIXIKI.T.

Hecrolarr. Chairman.

Announcement.

I hereby announce niyuclf a can
didate for county attorney subject
to the action of the republican con-

vention, A. II. Davis.
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Ex-Sta- te Treasurer J. S. Hart- - llniiflon, UleorH, KriiptionR. in- -
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second term and the burden of olrl '"' s, "
, . - . i t I Hrrlioii of Kllquetto.

piuvnig uiai uie snoriage ttni Norft. ,)olnt ,B poiltoncBS.
not occur during that term dc-- Whcnovor anybody tlocn nnythlnt; for

volvcs them, J. he official " rntinn you," nntt wnonupon norforiJB, n Rorv,co for nnotUor hUo

bond over which so many legal oxpectn to bo lwnniod with n llitc
cmirt03y- - Suyh ,,uIn ,lor h,h ,(,calB-Otiitic-

shave been fought is held Hh(j niootfl ft K(j(jd nuujy who
vanti ana an uontismcn arc rail Hhort of nor Hocini ntnmiam.
cciually liable. The mics-- Mr; "1(iufinot,i? ,

ono ,,oUn
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tion now remaining to be settled to bo nulo, but bo Ih a utudont and
did the whole or any part lrooceuplml and not tlmo always

the shortage ?S37,000 OCClir Hu visited Norn's father ono tiny lust
(luring Hartley's last term. The weolt nml wn,I rcudlnj; n lcnrned nr--

records at the state house ae n m,ddon and uncompiomblo tblrnt. Ho
pronounced prima facie evidence volcotl IiIh tleslro rofroBbmcntB

i . . . . . .. . .

that the shortage all occurred jNtira wnn neni to urinK nun
tUohv,ullorwntoft rMe Hho nA

during the second term. mmrroil tho ilmilti That dono
1,0 olur0,l tho K,a88 nml rosumod thoThis is the of the deci- -
Ht1llly of mtcroboa. Nora ntood at hla

the supreme court Ultlo a fow mlnutoB, wntchlnK him ox- -

ten by Commissioner Koscoe j)(!Cl,in ' Booiiur at last that tho
mnn hnd no Intontlon of ro- -

IJound and IilQd yesterday even- - jmlrlnK hlB brench of nmnnorB, Bho do- -

inir. Tlic case is reversed and cl,lml t0 remind him ot hlB
Intra

remanded to the district court of "You'ro wolcomo," oho Bald, vory
Doiio-la.-- i countv with instructions loudly and distinctly..... , Mr. lllckinoro'B faco nctuab
mat tuc oiuy quesiion remaining )y nunhod.
is whether the shortage occurred "Oh, thank you," ho Bald,

during the second term. --L-in

coln Journal. THE PROFESSIONAL LETTER THIEF

Mouu immigrants landed nt
Ellis during May than in
any similar month in fifteen
years. Nearly all of the
laboring class, and proba
bly attracted hero by the unset

condition of labor in the
mining sections of the cast.

Tun Oregon republicans
their candidate for governor in
the election last Tuesday. Ef
forts to build up machine didn't
suit the voters, hence they ad
ministered rebuke to the lead
ers. The remainder of the re
publican state ticket elected.

Tin? old question of whether
Great Ilrittinn helped the United
States iu the Spanish war was
brought up again iu Parliament
and Lord Cranbornc replied on be

half of the Foreign office he
could find no trace of any assur
ances, either verbal or written, re
garding the conduct or policy of
Great Hrittian toward that war. We

shall have to conclude that we
whipped Spain all alone. Hostou

Globe.

Tiuc Washington correspond
ent of the Grand Island Inde
pendent says it is given with
reliable assurance in Washington
by the friends of Congressman
Neville that he will not permit
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Letter lloxns,
In Pnrln tho i;ontlo art of lettor

stealing ban reached micli proportions
an to call for Kovornniont Interference.
Tho letter thief rouh about with a lit- -

tlo wire, ono end of which Ib bent Into
a Hlinrp hook, iiutl (IbIiob lcttnrs out of
thn otrcot letter boxes when uoboily
Iti looUlnj;. Last year tho Kroneh poa
tnl utithorltloB eatlnmtu that no Iohh
than 03,000 letters were thua Htolen
Now they nro putthtK ui boxoa with
(ihurp teeth In the alits for paatltiK,
which, thoy hopo, will render It Inv
poBalblo for tho thlovos to continue
tholr lottor flBhliiB nuceoaafully, Tho
prlnclpnl object of tho lector thlovea
1b, of courso, to t;et hold of lottora
which coutnlu money or valuables, but
ovory lettor which thoy catch thoy
rend carefully nml Boinotlntoi thoy
flntl In It BomothliiK of more value
thnn n unmll mint of money; that is,
Information which thoy can use for
liurpoHiiH or iimcninuii. rdnuy men
nml women of tho ,;ny French tapltnl
lutvo Iiluii mmlo to "pity throuch tho
jiose" lo Kot biicic IneiinilnnUin; let
tors which have been nlolon by tho
profoHslonul UiIovob from tho t trout
lettor boxvrt, Now York Proas.

I,lkr Koine Otlirrit.
A Now York iililcrimtii who had ta

Invitation to attend a circus ttto
wroto thnt ho would brine tho family
If fifteen tickets woro neat to him,
They were sent and ho took IIh wife
and their bcvcii children, lila Bluter
la-la- w und her live children.

f.nrifu l'uvki n purope.
Ireland posBesiscs tho blgKO&t park

tn tho United Kingdom. This la tho
Phoonlx park, Dublin, It Ib three
ml leu long uud two wide. Thn larh'ost
pilvnto pnrk Ib to ho found in Knt;- -

land. It Burrouuds KrldKu cnntlo, a
neat of tho carl of Abergavenny. It
contains nearly eleven square miles.

GANGEROUS
ULCERS other

oorca, and proves fatal.
lost heal

the sore with washes and salves, because the germs of Cancer Hint arc multi-
plying in the blood and the new Cancer cells which are constantly develop-
ing keep up the irritation and discharge, and nt last sharp shooting pains
announce the approach of the catinrr and slounhiuir starrc. and a hideous.
nickening cancerous sore begins its

Valuable fruitless

destructive work. An jjopmnry, iuuu, jl noticed a nmtwi
No ulcer or sore can exist with- - i.rZ'.Li1?:out some predisposing internal cause out Into an opon Bore I to tnko

that has poisoned tne wood, aim tile u. a. . ana aitor i una takon Bovon bot-ope- n

discharging ulcer, or the fester- - toa tho placo hoalea ontlroly and no
Blirns of tho dlaoaao liavo beon sooning sore on the lip, cheek or otlier w P Brown, HollandB, s. 0.

nart of the will continue to
spread cat deeper into the flesh unless the blood is purified and the
wnnccr germs or morpiu maiicr ctiminaieu iruiu inu uncui.uiuii.

S. S. cleanses the blood of all decaying effete matter. It has great
antidotal and purifying properties that soon destroy the germs and
and restore the blood to Its natural condition. And when pure olood is

ii.

41 IW

hereby

carried to ulcer or healing process
begins, the discharge ceases and place heals

and new skin forms. S. S. S. is a vege-
table purifier no mercury or
minerals of

If you or chronic of any kind, write us about it, medi
cal advice will cost you nothing. Hooks on Cancer and other diseases ol
tuc blood will be scut free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Go.
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OBSERVATION

CARS

on "THIi OVERLAND LIMITED" Elc-tri- c

Lighted tiled platforms, enclosed
with brass and ornamental railings, large
enough to accommodate all passengers. Li-

braries, writing desks, books, magazines and
current literature all kinds.

train reaches Salt Lake City 12 hours and

Francisco hours ahead cf all competitors.

you contemplate a trip to any west-
ern point, the Union Pacific offers you
the highest degree of comfort and lux-

ury with no cost and a great
saving of time and expense.

Full information cheerfully furnished on application to

E. H. GENGE, Agent.
anTirWfr'iWfffljf'mrWiiiyw-- ff

AN OliDINANCU.
Aiucndlng an ''Ordinance license

and reuiaio hiiiiwx, iisiiih iiiui oincr
places of public amusement, etc , "
wliluli Is pabllslied at p;ie 71 of
'North Pluttu Ordinances, A. 1).
11)01," and repealing ycclloii II. of
8UK1 oniiiiance.

the sore the
the

over
blood

any
havenn sore

have

of

Famous

San

nriK'inai
llo It ordained by tho mayor and coun

cil of the city or Norm rinue:
Suction 1. Thai Section h, beliiK a

u or becllon 7 or said
original (irdlniinco Is herein'
amended to read as follows:
Hllliiinl h'tlb, wheroln tables
aro kept for hire and iipun
which any name is played wiin
cue and ball or cues and bulls,
for any such hall $2".00.

Sue. 2. Said orlirliuil Section li. U
repealed.

Sko. :i. This ordinance shall take
eirectand bo In force from and after
Its publication,

containing
description.

additional

Passed by tho mayor and council
fitli day of June, 1002.

IIauuy Samhlson, Olork.
Approved .Itino fi, 1002.

LicsTicit Walkhu, Mayor.

tiKliislrbil School for N;rin-ii- ,

An Industrial and agricultural
laiol for colored youths of Maryland

i4 oponed last month near Laurel,
n thnt Htnto.

Filthy TompleH in India.
Uttered eown often dotllo lndinti tein- -

plee, but worco yot Ih u body that is pol-

luted by ooastipiitinii. Pont permit it
t Ihiuifo yourpyiituin with Dr lvink'P Now
Lire I'll and nvold untold uiUery. They
Rivo lively Hvorn, notivu Uowtt, oot
tliRostton, lino nppotito. Only U5u nt A.
l' SlroitZ B UruR Store.

Dynamo Cars

On "The Overland Iunited"
carrv expert electricians, whose
Hpecial duty is to supervise and
see that the electric lighting ar
rangements are entirely satisfac-
tory. Kach rdeopor has 70
electric lights, dining car 70,
bullet smoking and library car 10.

Observation cars, dining cars,
buffet smoking ami library cars
are equipped with twelve-inc- h

electric fans. ICIectric leading
lam ns iu every berth. ICIectric
curling irons in all ladies toilet
rooms.

12
10 01 all

ninny ulcers

This famous train reaches Salt
Lake City hours and San
Francisco hours ahead
competitors.

If contemplate a
any western point the Union
Pacific offers you highest
degree of comfort and luxury,
with no additional cost and "a
ircat saving of time anil expense.

on application to
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If
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you trip to

the

bull inlormation cheerfully
furnished

II. U1CNGU, Agent.

iJTJIBUSHEd

GREoLSTE:
p. n n

PLoR PAIMTIM.
DRIES
WhlLE

SLEEP.
CreoUTC saves as rnG1
LADoR AS A CARPET 5WrPfR-- I

CoLR GARD5.

YoV

rjamiliLUGAM
PAWIT PRoDVGTS AT

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY.

CARL tiBRLB.
MERCHANT TAILOR

Has fine line of samnles
of Spring and Suninier
Suitings. Also samples
ot buitines Jor Passen
ger Conductors ant
llrakeiuen .

lixcellent fit guaran
tectl to all suits made

J. F. F1LU0N,

Plumber, Tinwoiicr

Gonoral Rppuirer.
'VNT

Special attention given to

'IVIW- h- tIMI UIIUtlMl

19

WHEELS TO RENT

Estray Nolice.

Tiiuii i)i bjr tlio nililnnilKMu-- l on thulr oiicImkoiI
i.iiins i() tuiiuw j.intNij rt tiuutjr, N

lnllll. (Ul tlitli itr of Aunl. 11102. nun Mi
undo. ntiout I'Julil ymr(il.l. 'Xo lirin.lor murks,

'I liiMmiiPrU uupnU-- toiwy all clurKi'n kdi!
ikko mo uno away, mki.tok iihim.,

10 Wallaco, Neb.

IiEOAL NOTICES

Sheriff! Bain.
ir virtue of an order of h;iIc Imuc1 from the.trill .1 . 1 flnrnli. X'..... .l..I.ltll-- I tUUI 1 J. UIIII.IMII V. VJ U 1 , A.t 11 llOllll,
lion u decree of foreclosure rendered In said

court wherein Mrs. Caroline Koborts Is plain,
tilt and Henry Nicholson, et. al., are
defendant!! and to mc directed, I will

l the 12th day of July, IWJ, at 1

i'. in., iil iuu kwiii iiour III WJC
court house In North l'latto, Lincoln county,
.L-ii-i .i.iK.i, ncu m iiuniiL-- auciiou lo mu
hlehcst bidder for cash to satlHtv said de
crce Interest and costs, the following de-
scribed property, to-ul- t: The southwest
(tuartcrtif ecctlon 10, township 13, raiiRe SI,
wesi oi sixiii v. m, i.incoin county,
Nebraska.,

Dated North l'lattc, Ncu., May 31, l.L. CaiU'ENtkii, Sheriff.

Shsriir'a Salo.
llv virtue of an order of sale Issued from

the district court of Lincoln county. Ne
braska, upon a decree of foreclosure
rendered In salil court wherein Marv C
OuterbrldKc Is plaintiff and .lames 11 Davcn-an- d

Mary J. Davenport, ct. al., are
defendants and to me directed 1 will
on the 12th day of July, IU02, at 1 o'clock p.
in.ai mc easiironinooroi inc couri nousn in
North I'latte. Lincoln couutv. Nebraska, sell
at public auction to the hlKhcst bidder for
cash to satisfy said decreo, Interest and
costs, the following described property, to-w-

The southeast quarter of section
. lownsnip iu, ranpe w, west sixtu i m.

ducnlu county, Nebraska.
K.iieu 1'iaiic, inch., may. ui, iwt.
J3- - L. CAttt'ENtKIt, Sheriff.

Shorlff's Salo.
IlV Virtue of an order of sale Issued from

the district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, utxm a decree of foreclosure
rendered in said court wherein The County

i i.nmiMi, ,i coriKiruuou. is piainiin anil
. L. Wlduti. ot. al.. are anil

to me directed, I will on the Uth day of
July, IW, at I o'clock p. m... at the east
ironi uoor or me court nousc in Norml'lattc, Lincoln countv. Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
ensh to satisfy said decree. Interest and
costs, the following described property,

The north half of the northwestquarter ot section t!8, township 10, ratiKe a,
west Sixth l. M. Lincoln county, Nebraska,

Dated North l'lattc, Neb., Mny. 31. IWM.
L. CAitt'KNTBii, Sheriff.

ShorilTa Salo.
Ho virtue of nn orilor of snlo ImumI frnni thn

illstrtct court of Lincoln county. Nobrnakn, upon
oi loruciosuru rsnuorcu ill sniu court

herein Tho Comitj of I.lucolu, n corporntlon,
liliilnllir nuJ tho Fort Wnmo Froo l'ross

Uompntijr (it nl., nro ilutuudants, anil
to tuo iltrocted. I will on tho 12th ilnv of
.luljr, HKU, nt 1 o'clock p. in., at tho oast front
tloor of the court houso In ,Vorth I'latte, Lincoln
county, Neiirnskn, soil nt public auction to tho
hlMhent biddur for cash, to vatlsfjr said decree,
luturcst nna costs, tne foiiowins described
iirnporty. The east halt ot the uorlhcant
quarter of section towushlp ID, ratiKe 32,
wen nixm . m. i.incoin county, Nebraska.

uatou norm l'latto, Neu. 3lay si, iwi,
L. Uaiii-kntki- Shorlft.

Shorilfs Salo.
Ilr virtue of nn ordor of fnle Issued from tho

district court ot Lincoln county, Ndbrnxkn, unoti
a ducroo of forocloituru roiidorvd lu said court
wlioreln The County ot Lincoln, n corporation, In

luinuit and joiiu inumm ct. al., nro ilolund-nl- s
and Id mo directed, I will on tlio 12th day ot

lily. HK)2. at 1 o'clock. i. in. at tho oaKt iront
iloor nt tlio court houne In North I'latlo. Lincoln

county, Nubrnakn, hull nt public auction to tlio
niKue.Hi uiiiuor rnr cntn to rntiMy unici decree, in- -
torext ntid ciwts, tlio toIlowlDK ilencilUxl prop-ort-

Tlio Ronthwuet qunrtor of Koctlnn 27,
tho northeast ipiurtor ot Koctlon 27, tho northwest
piartor or Hrctinu n, tuo sounipast qunrlur.ol

27, nil In towuNhlo LI. ruimu iXS. iet
HUlli I'. M. Lincoln county Nobrnskn.

uatoa iNorm rintto, iweu., stay ui, iwu.
It. CAIU'KMTKn, Hhorld.

Shorlff's Salo.
lly vlrluo of nn ordor of salo Issued from the

llstrlct court of Lincoln county. Nebrnsku. unon
n decreo ot foreclo.suru rendered in ald court
wherein Tho uounty ot Lincoln, a corporntlon,
Is plnlittllt aud L, A. Oclin ot ul., nro defendants
uud tn mo 'directed, I will on tho 12th day ot
July, 1U02, at 1 o'clock, p, ru., nt tho oast front
door of tho court houso lu North Platte, Lincoln
county. Nebraska, soil at nubllo auction tn tho
hlKhoet bidder for cash to natlsly said decree, In
terest ncu corns, tuo iouowidr uoscrlDed prop-
erty, Tho southeast nuartor ot ooetlou
II, township III, ranKo S3, west of Hlxtli 1. M. Lin.
coin county, Nehraxkn.

imteii norm riatte, hou. .May ai, 1UU2.
L. OAiii'KNTcn, Hhorlff,

Sheriff's Salo.
lly virtue ot an order of salo Issued from the

district court ot I.lnooln, county, Nebrnska, upon
a decreo of foreclosure rendered In wild court
wlioreln Tho County nf Lincoln, n corporation, U
plnlutllt aud Auti Elizabeth' Furrell et nl., aro

and to me dlroMod, I will on
tho 12th day of July, 1UU.', at 1 o'clock p.
in., at tho east front door of tho court
house In North l'latto, Lincoln county, Nebrnska,
veil at public auction to tho ulniest bidder for
cash to satisfy Nibl deciet), lnteiest and costs,
ton following described properly, t: Tho
northwest quarter ot secllou :H, township 13,
raiiKO to, west Hlxth p. M. Lincoln county,
neiiruskn.

Dated North Pintle, Nob., Mny III, IWI.
L. CAli'ENTEii,8berin,

Shorlff's Salo.
lly virtue of an ordor of ealo Issued from thn

district court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
n necree oi lorecioeuio reiiuerou in sum court
wherein The County of Lincoln, a coioorntlon. is
plnlulllt and Cornelia L. Vrlnut ot. nl., aro

and to ino directed, I wilt an the 2th
day ot July, 1002, ut 1 o'clock p. m. at the east
ironi uoor oi tlio court iiuuse in Worth l'latto,
Llucolu counts-- . Nehruska. sell at nubllo miction
to tho hlKhcst bidder tor cash to satisfy vald de-
cree, Intorest and costs, tho following descilliod
property, ino nortuoast cpjartor or in

'M, township lit, rniiKO S3, wtwt Hlxth I'. At,
Mticoiii county, rvoorasKn.

Dutod Norlh I'latte, Neb., May 31, UKM.
L. Caui'KNTkii, Huerlff.

ShorifTs Salo.
lly vlrluo ot nn order ot sale Issued from Iho

district court of Lincoln county. Nebraska, noon
a decree of fniccli mire rendered In wild mint
wherein the County nf Lincoln, n corpointlou, 1st

plaliitllf und llenjiiinln V. Potter li defendant
and to tuo directed I will on tlio 12lh day of
July, IWi, ut one o'clock p, in. at tlm oust front
door ot the court house in North I'latte, IJu-coi- n

county. Nebruska, sell at public auction to
tho blithest bidder for cash to satisfy snld decreo
interest and cost, the following described proii- -

.,f.n,,, iii.iiuiuiwD iunrier tn ouiiiitin ii,Township 15, llatiKO S3, west Oth p. n,,, Llnoolu
county, Nebraska.

Dated North I'latte, Nebrnskn, JIaylll, llifti.
L. OAni'XNTKIt, Hhoillf,

Shorlff's Salo,
lly vlrluo nf nu order ot salo Isxued from tho

district court of Lincoln county, ftpbriiska, upoun
decree of foreclosure rendorod In salil court
wherein The County of Lincoln, u corporal Ion,
is liliilutltf and (Ilia Colo May et nl.. am deroml- -

ants, and to me directed, I wilt on thn I2tli day of
July, net.', nl 1 o'clock, p. hi., al tho east trout
niMir oi uio rniiri iioiisn iu norm riatte, l,tncu'ncounty, Nebnika, hell nt pqbllo niirlion tolhu
highest blildor fur cash, to satisfy said decree, in.
tercst and costs, tho followlnu descrihed proper-
ty, t: Tho west half nf lliu northoiist
quarter iof section li, township 15, naiKO.'U, nest
Hlxth P.M. Lincoln county. .Nebric-ki- i

liatoil North I'latte, Neli., Mny 31, l'.r.
L. (Uiickmtkii, Kherlir,

ShoritPs Salo.
lly virtue ot an onlerof sulo lsuisl from tho

district court of Lincoln county, Nebiaskn. inwm
n decree of foieolosure teiideie.! In said rourt
nlierelu ThoCouuty of Lllicolu, n cornuUo, isplallilifl and I'eler J. lilckards, rt al
inn oefenilnnlH aud to mo directed, I
win on tne i.ni nay ot July. IU)'.

the couil houso in Norlh I'Ulle, Lincoln county,
NcbiiiHka. sell nt imbllc miction to tlm lii..i,..i
bidder for cash. In sntlsfy suld decion, tutunut
and costs, the followlnu descrllssl property,

Tlio southwest quarter of hviIoii ), town.
kiup in, rane zf, west oixiu r. .11, Uncoln couuty,
Nebraska.

1)UI North I'lulte, Neb., May 111, (k)2.
L, t'Aiii KS tkii. Sheriff,

HIIKlliri''8 SALE.
lly virtue of an ordor of sale Issued from tho

district court of Lincoln couuty, Nebraska, upon
a decree of furoclosuie rendered In said court
wherein The County of Lincoln, a corporation,
iHplalntilt, and l'htlo At. butts ft !., are ?de.
fenrtntits und to md directed, I will 011 tho 12th
day 'bf July. ll2, at 1 oVItK'k p. in, at the east
trout door ot the court house In North Plutlo,
Lincoln county. Nebmsku. sell nt imhlln nu iiii,n
to Iho hls-ho-t bidder for cash to satisfy t,,itd do-cr-

Interest and costs, the following ilescilbe.1
prnierty, Tie southw est quarter ot see- -
uon iowpuip in, ramru , won Hlxtil-t- "
M. Unecin counly, Nebraska, '

Dated NurtU Platte, Neb., May 31, WJ.
L. CAnrxNTm, BhurllT.

LEOAL NOTICES.

NOT10K roil 1'Ulil.lUAl'lOM.
Luud Olllco at North I'latte, Neb.,

May-22- , I'JlB.
Vfilrn l hnrrbr bUmi that tlio lollowlnB-nnme- il

tottler haii nlwl 'if ( M inieni to ninkt)
flanl priNit lu mh'i'"iii.iu.iai, uau mat fhi'i
priMif will be miido botoro l.rKlslor and ltecelvur
at NorUi l'latto, Sob., on July f.iti 112, vln

I .......I Tin 1UII'. fnr Ills
WI1U Iliniiw mnijcf v." .....v

l.r.1. ... (nkflliwn.t nnnrtnr ofsf-ctlfi- H. town'
khlp It north, raiiKe 27 west Cth V. Al.

no nauioa ine ioiiowiuk niiuc'-oc'-. . !,,.,....
.1 ...Mm.nii mum nml illtll Vnltilfl IIIUHUUIIUillin ii nm uvv ..... - -

raid lund, viz: Tldtll Mjers, A. li. IVIrrc, L. A,
KviniK and L. fc. llvnns, all ot Wlllnrd, Neb.

Sheriff's Salo.
lly virtue of an order of Bale Issucil (ro.n

OimitiiiHii r.mri nf Lincoln countv Ncbrii.i- -
ka, umn a tlccrec of foreclosure renilcreit
In Hal ,1 court wherein The County of IjIu-coi- n,

i corporation. U vlalnllfl anil Al- -

ucri .ii. mtHKiaru, et m., uiu iiuiKimanm.
.mil tn mo illrrrtnl. I will on the 12th day of
July, 1W, at 1 o'clock n. tit at the cant it out
iloor'Of the court house In North I'latte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sen at pumn:
auction to the hlBhefit bidder for cash, to
natlsly aid tlccrec, Interest and costn, the
following tlescrlbeit proiicrty to wit; The
(outhcat quarter ot section 10, tou-xhl- p

10. range L9 west Sixth Principal
Meridian, Lincoln county, Nchraxka.

Dated North l'lattc. Neli., May .11, iWi.
Li. Caui'KNTkii. bhcrin.

PUOllATH NOTICE.
In tho matter ot the estate ot Felicia It, Utile,

deceased.
Ill tho County Court of Llucolu County, Neb.,

May 15, IWi.
Notlco Is hereby Riven, that tho creditors ot

said deceasod will meet tho oiecutor of said
estato, before tho County Judge, of Lincoln comi-
ty, Nebrnska, nt tho county court room, lu snld
county, on tho 10th dny ot November, 1W2, nt
V o'clock n.ni,, for tho purpose ot presenting their
claims for ezamlnaslon, adjustment and allow-nnc- o,

Hlx mouths are allowed for creditors to
present their claims, and ouo year, for tho ex-

ecutor to settlu said estate, from the 15th
day of May, llHTJ,

A. 8. IIaliiwin, County Judge.

LUOALi NOTICE.
Albert Kossow will tako notlco that on Iho Oth

day ot May, U02, Uamuel Ooorvo, plalhtllt heroin,
tiled l.la petition lu tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, ngulnst you Impleaded with
Wm. Dickenson, Jane Dickenson and Charles
Alfred Koblnson, the object anil prayer nf which
suld petition are to foreclose n tax lien, which
said tnx lion nriscs by lenson ot the purchase nt
tax ealo, from tho county treasurer ot Lincoln
county, on tho 27lu day dny of October, IM'J, tho
the southwest quarter of section 20, township 11,
ranKo 111, lu Lincoln ooiiuty, for Iho delinquent
taxes for tho year 1H7 and prior and subsequent
taxes. That thero was duo upon said tnx lion on
tho 1st dny of May, IWi, tho Bum of S!.V).(W; ami
there la now due suld sum of iO.VJ.5y, tOKOtuor
with Intcio.nthnreon nt 'M pur cant per annum
from Mny, I, UKM, And tho plalutin prays thut
tho said premises may ho docreed to be sold to
sntlsfy tho amount duo thereon and for (enernl
equitable relief.

You nro required to answer said poll Hon on or
before Uio Jd day ot Juno, W.

Dated Mny 10, IWi.
iuiat Hamukl Ooozek, l'lalntltl.

LEOAI. NOTICE
K. II. Bmllh, Claud O. Hmlth and Kin Hazel

.Smith, heirs of Ircno I, Hmlth, deceased, aud
Ebur II. Hmlth, guardian of tho said Claude O.
Hmlth nnd Exa Hazel Hmlth, minors, defendants,
will tako uotlce that on tho 23d day of Atay, IMA!,
plaintiff horoln Sled bis peUUon in tho district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, against
said defendants the object and prnyer of which
nro to foreclose n cortnln mortgage executed by
ono Irono I. Hmlth and tho dofundnut E.1I.
Hmlth to tho plalntttt upon lots 1 and 2 In block
7 ot l'eulston's Addition to North Platte. Ne-
brnska, to securo tho pnyniont of Ave promlsory
notes dntod April liith, 1001, for the Bum of
$3110.00 ench duo nnd payablo 111 1, 2, 3, 4 nnd .1

years irom uniu inoreor, ana iiioro is now uuo
and payablo upon said nntos nnd mortgages the
sum of (1500 ll with Intorest at 7 per cent per an-
num from tlio 18th dny of April, 1001, for yMcH
sura, nnd liitctoat plaintiff prays for a docrpo that
defendants bo requlrod to pay the same, or that
saiu premises muy 00 soia 10 sansiy me ninoum
found due.
"You nro required to answer sold petlUon on or
tuo cm nay 01 juiy, iwz.

You will also take notlco that on the 8th dar of
July, 10O2, nt 10 o'clock tn the forenoon, or as
soon thereafter as I can bo heard I will apply to
his honor, H. M. Orlmng, judgo ot said court,
sitting lu chambers In his oilleo In tho City ot
North l'latto. In said county for tho nnnolnlinont
of a receiver of tho above described premises to
collect tho routs and pronU of tho same upon tho
gruunu uiaisaiu premises aro insuiticieul. security
tor said debt, that the estnto of the said Ireno I.
Hmlth Is insolvent and nil ot snld defendants nto

ot this state. And In support of
such nppllcutlon I will rend the petition tiled
nereiu. 1 propose tho name of Uutlerllucbanau
with Henry Wultmath and Fritz Waltemath as
suretlos; I also offer ns surotle for myself
"onry Wultniath nnd rritz Wnltiuntb.

nr2:ll
AnTU.NE rUBl'IISlAN, Plaintiff,

UyT. C. Patterson, Ills Attorney.

Shorlff's Sale,
lly vlrtuo of nn order of sale lssqcd from thp

district court nf Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a decree of foreclosure rendorod in snld court
wherein The County of Uncoln, n corporation, Is
plalntlll nnd lllllle Upson now Itllllo
Auhle ot nl., nro doteiidnut and to me
directed; I will on the 12th day ot July, ltKtj,
ui ouo o ciock p. 111. ui iuo east iront uoor ot tho
court house In North l'latto, Lincoln county, No
brnskii. sell at nubllo nuetJon to tho hluhnat hid
dor for cash to satisfy raid docroe, Intorest nnd
costs tho following desoribod property Tho
iioriuwrsi qunrior ot section zu, Township 10,
ltatigo 20 west of the Oth 1'. At. Lincoln oounty,
Nebraska.

Dated North I'latte, Neb., May 111, 1002.
L, CAitPKNTKn, Hhorlff,

OKDEIl OF HEAltlNO.

The Btato of Nebrnska, Lincoln couuty, ss.
In tho County Court.
Tn ttiA mnfta. nl ,l,.i oil.U n$ Tnt... w nl- 1 " w vauiw ui uuiiii dl, O I 111

son, deceased.
On reading nnd filing tho potltlnn of Agues;

Hlmpsou praying that admluistratloil ot said es-
tato may be graiiled tn hsr m ndmlulntrntrlx,

Ordered, That Juno 7th, 1002, at 0 o'clock, n.
111., is unsigned for hearing sold petition, when allpersons Interested In snld matter may appuur at
n county court to bo hold In and for salil counly
and show cause why Iho prayer of petitioner
should not bo grunted.

J A. rt. llAi.nwiN, Oounty Judgo.

NOTIOR OF HALK.

Notice is hereby given thnt inrpursuancn of In.
Mructlons from tho Commissioner of tho General
Laud Olllce, under authority vestod In him by
Hectlon 2155. Itovlsed BtatutesU. H., as amended
by act or Congress approved February 2ilth, 1SU5,
we will nrocood to offer nt nubile aula nn In, ILMi
day of July, 1002, next at this olllce tlm following
tiact of land, namolyi Tho southeastquartr of the northeast quarter of section 17,
hiwu v norm, raniro eu, west Hlxtu p. m.

All persons clnlmlno mlvnrsolv thn abovn de.
scribed land are advised to hie their claim in this
olllco on or beforo tho day designated for tho
commencemni or said sale, otherwise tuelr rights
will be forfeited.

Dated at llo Dulled Htntes Ini) OIUcp, North
l'latto, Nebraska, tills 20th day ot May, fuoj. "

Oko. E. FincNcii. lleglster,
13. FitANK IIacok, Kucotvor,

NOTICE OF HALK.

Ktx II, ... I.i hnr.,1,1, ,.-.- , Iltnl I,, ..... ... .n. .v.. .,nn,iivii ill in.sl ructions from the eouiiiilsslouer of the Utneral
Land Olllce, under aulhorlly vested In lilm by
Hectloll 21511, Kovlsiil Hlalutcs, U, H , asiiiuelidilby Act of foiigress approved February 2llili, lhU5,
we will offer at public saloon UittOthday ot Aug.
11st, llNX',ut this olllco tho following tract of land
namely! Tho southwest quarter of tho norlliwnst
qum ter nnd northwest quarter of the southwestquarter of Hoctjon 2. (own 12 north, range 20,

T U IIIU 1M lilt
All iwrsons claiming adversely II, 0 nbovo

land are aihlsed to (lie their claim Inlhlsnlllce ou or before tho day designated for Ihocommencement of said sate, otherwise theirrighta will bo forfeited.
llattd al the Unllei Hlaie Lund North

Platte. Neb., Ibis 2'Jth.Uy of May, lilt! '

Oro. E. Fnr.Ncn, liegisler,
J3" FnAMK llAcox, lleceher.

Shorlff's Sain.

ii !rii!ri.UV .of.nn. rrde,r of Bale Iwued from the
Lincoln county, Nebraska, uinnn deorixi of foreclosure rendered In said courtwherein 1 b Coun y of Lluoobi. a corporation. Ispla iltltf nnd Lewis Tilt el a are defendantsund Ui mo directed, I will on tho 12ih dav f

July, 1WJ, at 1 o'clock p. m. at the east frontdoor of the court )ioue in North I'latte,Lincoln county, Nebrnskn, etll nt public
nucllou to the highest Iddder for cash tosatisfy said decree, Interest and costs, thefollowing iWrlbtai property, t: TbosouUilulfoftho southwest quarter of section 8. townl
co;.,nty;N;h"rTk.:, -- . f-- uneoji,

llatetl North Flatle, Neb., May 3, 1003.
h. OAnriniKB,"Bherlrf,


